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To C&mh-Liense to Eiglmt Rumimeries tu sel!
Alcoitol and Deliriuin Tremens

Agreeahly to lime Census taken thiR vear, 1852,
the population of Osnabrum'k is 4.700 ; redured
to familiioqaveraging six, there wilI ha 783 ; sup.
pose one tnember of eacli iamnily drinks threo
glasees of liquor per day, whîil is a very mode-
rage cakcultiaon, the aggregate, in one year, wiiI
be 10,179 gallons, ai 2s. per gallon, £1,017
18s. ; or, at lime ordmoary Tavern price,-twu-
pence par glass,-it wili ainount lu lthe prodi-
gioue eumr Uf..............

if ench consumer purchames one gallon ai a lime,
the jug muet be replenished 13 turnes a year ;
at a low calculation one hour wili be spent at
cci% filling-qtîal to 424 deys- at 29. 6id. per
day

There are a large nmmmber, fo)rsooîh, who 0overstep
the bounde uf mnuderaujon ;-huîvcver, lu give
the patriutic venders less Ihan their due in this
insîance,-ench produres, as tho fruit of hie
business, only one dru nkard, who, ai a moderato
computation, uses one pint per day-eiglt, io
one year, consume 365 gallons-at 2s., ie £36
log.; or, at the usual J'averti Cost uf two-
pence per gIass

These cigisi unfurtunate beinigs,-le lamîdlords'
vicimes, wlîose mnule and bodies have been bar.
t6red for "' filihy iucre,"-91)epaking within
bounds, spend twu.b-irds of flieir trne ai themo
Licensed Groggcries, whila the remaining third
is lost in a'dizzy whirl of oinconscious existence.
Tu bo melîmodical, wo will cail time miesfpent
time, one.half, whicli will be 1,460 days-at 2à.
Gd.*

Eiglît families muat be clotmed and fed by the
genteel and lawful business of ki!llng people-
s ail or the Madical and Chenuical professions

wlmo have spokien out on the @ubjeci bear testi-
mony-at lime auil sumn of £30 each

Eýiglît bluated, pestilentiel bîpeda, denomninaicd
landlorde, who might aarn,-~as their industrione
neighbori do,-2s. Gd. per day

£50 O O

£7,144 17 6

53 0 0

194 13 4

refîîsed to faake oui the éertificates wilh in the proper lime appointed
by law, thinking thai ltme people of Osnabruck were lelt lu al[
menue of honor and respect, and rallier ilman loe, as lhey boastingly
may, lie paltry suris tlîey anntoelly pay for the privilege to seli
dimeame, povertY, crime, premiature dealli and lime many concomi.
tant avils produced by the traffic, would feel et> indignant ai tîjeir
repreemtalivam as tu cause themn lu euccomb lu lime venders, reduce
lime licene and repeal lIhe bye.law tu suit lîmeir convenienca ; but,
Sir, tu their manifeet surprise, lhey fotnd liemeelves laughed at
by the people, and treated witiî marked indifference by the Coun-
cil.. 'Ihey finally petit ioned &lhe Council at a suheequent siîling-
whichl by ihe way, wae signed by tîmeinelves and a few of King
Alcohoi'e valiant soldiers, wlmiclm %vas anticipited and met by a
couinterb!aul mn ihae shape or ami address nunmerously eigned by mien
wimo cati appreciate good mnorale. Our Division, finding timat the
people wcra convincedi tuai tnverne and alcoliol were nlot sU greal
a boon and su rnicil lu be meoired as tae landlords wuuld feign
make liîem believe, Ilicugit it expediemil te give themi more fades
on the S'ubjeel, amîd circulated 500 of lthe fullowing bille, Wlmicli
have al reaZd accuntplished more than we anhicipaîed. Thosa
Who were indîfierant begin lu evince a greai deal oîf interesi iii
the greal moral enlarpriseP, which mhould be the lmarp string ot the
whole u man famiiy. At prasent we have no liceneed taverne in
our townehip. 1 hope il ie the prelude of beller days, when
dronkards will becomne suber men, moderate drinkere leave Iheir
cupe ere lhey become inebriales, and lamidlords lbave off their rumn.
oui and dieastru business, and ptursue a more useful and honor-
able calling.

RicHARiD.
TUE TAVERN.KERPERS' STRmtcc; OR, FACTS FOR THE PEuPLeP.

Thme Tlowms/mip of Osnabruck, la thme Keepers of Licemeed
. TVnis, Dit.

Your mosi hummble,
And respaclmîl servant,

Si4ter M. R. CAUTBf.,
To John lomigali, Esq.,

Pras. Montreal Tamp. Society.
.Superior.

Alcohol'a Doinge. meNo. I1.-On New Yaar'e Day, as 1 wss proceading to a Ms
sionary Meting, two lads steppeul int my cutter, and rode moine
distance wîth me. IVe met a utan carrying eomneliing on hie
back in a bag. l had, 1 tlîink, lime appearance of a keg or jug.
Said une of lime lads, IlThai s time man whome wife was burnt 10
deatis lent winler."1 IlTa ii indeed VI eaid 1. Ilaving seen an Bc-
count in lthe public prints ; havirig also hoard of lime soif.immOf-
laied victim, and lime family lu wimicî mite belongemi, T fait an inl
teret in time man and loukami afler iim. As it was nty firet l0uk
at him, seO il wam alsu mY lasi. Hae siortly afîer feul, and wam cruîsbed

18 0Obeneath the pontieru wheels of hie idol jug. 1 expeci that
lé o0was about lime lest lime he carried hie mamber on bis back. AlcomOl

in him lian dune ile work, and the wretcm is gone wliînce lie cannOl
reiurn. Wilhin about two years four of thie famiiy-lme father,

240 0 0 muother, and lwu sone-iave fallen victime lu lime liquià fire.-
Were lime hislory of thii family wvritten, and ils characterialic fes-
tuee porlrayed hefure us, we ehouid doubtlees find il like lthe full

365 * 0O in Ezekial'. vision, Il writan wilhin and wiîhouî wilh iamentatiote,

The waste of health, lufe, talent, intellect, lîme, character, pro.
party, sud comforî, cannot be caiculsled ; but, ii mut ho evident
to every candid, intelligent mind, limat il is infinitely beyomsd con.
ceplion. Peuple uf Oenabrtick !-Drunkennes and nmoderato
drinking presenl te us the blackeel catalogue that ever pollulad
lte light; and if We have any puriîy tait crime can diagumi, or
sny puty ihiat miserY can tnove, thon oughit we t'. use ail our ener.
gias lu sîay titis widely spreadiog desulation, mnd bid alcohol anid
landiorde admet,.

Osnabruck, March 4, 1852.

Thte commiîîee of lthe iMontreàl Temrperance Society having
had Iheir attention callid by lime late revered Jamnes R. Orr, Emq.,
lu time greal detriment resuiting lu sailors and laborers about the
wlmarves frum lime liqîmor eoid te ltaem in certain dramehom and
taverne of lthe lowesî clase ; une or more or which were iea.ed by
lthe mnre of lthe Grey Nunnery, and believing limai tîmeme religion@'
ladies could flot ha aware of ltae facte of the case, took tihe liberty
of memnriaîizing îlîem on lthe subjeel, an.d have greal pleamore in
acknowedgimîg rmceipl of the fmllowing, reply. And as il lu not
only gratifyimtg lu lime Commîltee, but honorable te the nunse, we
lake the lmberty of giving it a p!ace in our columne:-

Grey Nunnary, Montre-il, Aprit 12, 1852.
Sir,-We fac! highly graefui for the information given us, in

regard of a lavern on our ground near lima wharf. Wa have laken
ai the nacessary proceedimîgs lu hava the objectiri question ramoyed,
but, notwithslautding omir degira for ils abolition, ive graly fear
thai aIl ivili prove uales, for a yaar at leaet, at which lime the
lease, wviich hied been renmaîed, ivili be expired. Had ive been in-
formad three moîsîhs' moonier, ive could have had il abolishad ioen»
dialely. Umîder exisling circumaltances, tva wîili leava nolhirig un-
done, eiter lu procure ils uttar cessation, or pravent lthe notable
evils 10 whlich il gives rise. Oit our part, ive îvould prefer ils entire
destruction> rallier Ihaut ha the cause of lime slightesî injury le
ariy one.

RANCE ADVOCATE.

Eight Servant-,Maidse.at 15q. per month . 72 0. 0
Eighî Servent-Men, te wait on thair Masters and

Periodical Custumiers 365 O O

Total..........£8,617 O 10
Daduct Licen-se-Money, as aboie . . 50 0 O

Net balance againal time people, in one yaar .£8.567 0 10


